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iBUMPER CROP OF

CORN PROMISED

FRIERSON GOES

TO PRISON FOR

PAY OF TEACHERS

EXACTLY WITHIN

BANKS OF CITY

PAY THE USUAL

DIVIDENDS NOW1

N ADDITION SUBSTANTIAL SUMS
ARE ADDED TO SURPLUS OR

PROFITS ACCOUNTS.

III THIS COUNTY TERM 21 YEARS COURT'S BUDGETEZe&ZS
if:

V.
NEGRO FOUND GUILTY MURDER

IN FIRST DEGREE WITH MITI-

GATING CIRCUMSTANCES.

home wityour some DISTRIBUTION OF LARGE SUMSSupply
of our

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
KEPT WITHIN LIMIT8 OF THE

APPROPRIATION.

STIMATES NEXT YEAR

Being Prepared by Superintendent
Graham for Submission to the
Board at the Regular Meeting Next

Monday Other Items. . ; : .

JOHN GARRETT, OF BROADVIEW

SECTION HAS ONE OF FINEST
CROUS IN MAURY..

CORN GOOD IN ALL SECTIONS

Exceptionally Good Result Obtained
Where Farmers Followed Crimson
Clover With Corn Neal's Paymas-
ter a Favorite. , in

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Despite the complaints ot drouth,

From Six to Eight Per Cent la Paids at ricesgoo
SENTENCE PRONOUNCED TODAY

Jury Reprts When Court If Conven-
ed This Morning at 9 O'Clock Not
Expected That Appeal Will Be

r Taken.
.

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
Perry Frlerson, colored, this morn-

ing was sentenced by Judge W. B.
Turner to serve twenty-on- e years in
the state penitentiary for the murder

to ths Shareholders Proving That
LocaMnstitutipns Are Not Effected
toy Financial Depression.

J

, iv

(From Friday's Daily Herald.) '

Usual dividends were paid by the

illsale --w run 'ti (Prom Saturday's Daily Herald.)
That the board of education of Mau-

ry county is one body that does not
exceed its budget is demonstrated by

'-

'' .' ;
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. !
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.
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several banks of Columbia today for
the six months ending June 30. Not

only that but substantial sums were
carried either to the surplus ot undi

'

' the figures' on its expenditures for the
of Mary Jane Tindell at the Harlan

vided profits accounts. This means
the distribution of several thousands

Mines in the Mt. Pleasant section on
March 5, 1921. ' .

The jury this morning, after being

past year.
In April, 1920, the county court

adopted a resolution appropriating
$85,000 which was an increase of
twenty-liv- e per cent ever the previousout all night, returned this verdict,

"We the jury find the defendant guilty
of murder in the first degree, with

of dollars among the people of the'
county who own stock in these institu-
tions.

The Maury National Bank paid Its .

usual semi-annu- dividend of six per-

cent, which it has been paying , for
many years. In addition a sum was '.

added to the undivided profits ac

mitigating circumstances and fix his

punishment in the penitentiary at
twenty-on- e years." Judge Turner Im

mediately pronounced sentence, which
Frieison accepted without batting an
eye and left immediately with an of

the corn crop of Maury county prom-
ises to be one of the best ever har-
vested. One of the finest crops of"

the county is that of John Garrett in
the Broadview community. . Mr. Gar-
rett has approximately 300 acres of as
fine corn as a crow ever flew over.
Mr. Garrett planted only the very
best field selected Neal's Paymaster
seed, which was handled with great
care. The crop has been worked by
the most up to date methods and
promises to return a yield which will
amply repay him for the trouble and
time he Tia'a spent with it. ' Part of
this great crop of corn is in bottom
land, while the remainder is on up-
land. , ;

In that section, the Broadview, or
Sullivan community there are nine
members'iot the boys com clubh and
other members of. the boys pig club.
All of them are doing splendid work.
The corn club boys have prospects
for very high yields on their one acre
plots."

'

Another great crop of corn is that
of Sam De'.k, prominent farmer of
the Kettle Mills section. Although
Mr. Delk's. entire crop is probably
not as good. as this, he has one four
acre field which promises to return

count. , . ' ,
'

The Phoenix National Bank paid vs
semi-annua- l dividend of eight per cent '' '

and added to its profits accounts. Sim-- '

ilar dividends were, paid by the Phoe- -
, ;Mj

ficer for the county jail tpr&walt trans-

portation to Naahvile ;ta begin, j ,hls
term. - v ;,

The trial was taken up Thursday
and attracted many spectators, both
white and colored to the court room.

China 20 per cent, discount
Cut Glass 20 per cent, discount.
Blown Glass 20 per cent, discount.
Silver 20 per cent, discount.
Enamelware 20 per cent, discount.
Aluminum 20 per cent, discount.
Furniture 20 per cent, discount.

Wrought Ranges 15 per cent, discount.
Oil CooK Stoves 15 per cent, discount. ,

Watch our add for some specials in
uminum pieces.

'X

Vi Ml
It was alleged by the state that Frier- -

year to the payment of teachers' sal-

aries. Superintendent Graham's re-

port shows that there was actually
expended during the past year for this
purpose $85,123.00. It is doubtful if

any governmental agency has kept to
the mark so closely. '

The figures are revealed in the bud-

get that is being prepared by County
Superintendent Graham for submis-
sion to the board of education at its
meeting next Monday.

The principal item of
"

the- - budget
will be for, salaries of teachers and
this will be fltfed exactly at what was
allowed by the court last year. It is
a bit more difficult to fix the other
items of expenditures for the reason
that prices fluctuate. That is true of
coal, but it will probably be as. ex-

pensive the coming year as it was the
past year. The question of Repairs is
another one about which it is difficult
to figure. Then there are the items
for furniture and for administrative
expenses. Probably no agency of gov-
ernment expends so small a part of
its revenues for expenses of adminis-
tration as the county board of

son had waylaid and shot the Tindell
woman, following her refusal to Jive
with him. Frierson sought to prove

nix Savings Bank, & Trust Company;
The Columbia' Bauk & Trust Com

pany paid a semi-annu- dividend of1' '

six per cent and added $3,000 to-th- e

surplus account of that, inStttuiipn. V

Despite the financial depression the
banking institutions of the county are
not only on a sound basis but they are
prospering, abundant proof of the con-

servative manner in which they have '

been managed.
1

an alibi, declaring that fie was not

'
COLUMBIA LAWYERS

IN PRAISE OF TAFT

near the scene of the shooting at the
time it was said to have taken place.
The case was a hard fought one, and
it was understood that two or three
of the jurymen held out for electrocu-
tion, while others insisted that they
could never agree to punishment by
death under the circumstantial evi-

dence introduced, and It was only
after considerable time that the jury
finally agreed upon the verdict pre-

sented.
It is not thought that motion will be

made for a new trial, and it is likely
that Frierson will immediately begin
his seatence. The prosecution w'as

conducted by Attorney General Loo-ne- y

B.i.White, assisted by R. S.
'

a;
'

- j
: '
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SELECTION OF
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE RECEIVED

WITH PLEASURE HERE..
FORMER CONFEDERATE

Co.

a yield of 100 bushels to the acre. It
was planted in " the Duck river bot-

tom after Crimson clover and is now
tasselling. The seed were drilled in
from twelve to fifteen inches apart,
and they are all heavy and black and
give promise of a record breaking
yield.

Austin Harlan, in the western sec-

tion of the county also has a crop
of corn which promises, with favor-
able' conditions to return an excep-tidha- l

yield, as has W. M. Tolley of
the Spring Hill community. Both of
the- - latter named followed Crimson
clover with Neal's Paymaster seed.

County Agent Abernathy who has
been in practically evert section of
the county during the past few days
is 'greatly pleased with the prospects

a great com yield this fall.

ENTERS INTO REST (From Friday's Daily Herald.)
Columbia lawyers almost without

exception were loud in their praises
of President Harding for his appoint-
ment of Taft to be chief
justice of the United States. No ap
polntment that could hare been made
would have been half as popular with
the lawyers of the Columbia bar. In-

tact they were . enthusiastic over the
selection. This is quite a compliment
to President Taft because tho local
bar is almost unanimously

FOURTH CONFERENCE

. CULLEOKA CHURCHluffs Nornmauoii j o m
.9 &

METHODISTS WILL MEET THEREJuCh snce Lonrtrmea
BIGGEST WHEAT

Senate of the U. S. MUCH WORK BEING

DONE AT THE BETHEL

'

yiHOJEPOBlEO

CARL GM.BR EATH AVERAGES
, NEARLY THIRTY-EIGH- T BUSK-EL- S

TO ACRE.mmJUB1

IRE
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ON JULY 13 TO CLOSE WORK
OF THE YEAR.

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
On Wednesday, July 13th, we hold

our fourth quarterly conference at
Culleoka. At this time the official board
for next year will be elected. Also

reports on the year's work will be
made. All Sunday school superintend-
ents and presidents of missionary so-

cieties are expected to be present and

give a report on the work. Sunday
school teachers and others who can
are urged to be present and help make
this a great day for the entire charge.
Several questions of interest will be

discussed In the afternoon.
The conference will meet at 10 a.

m. and Rev. E. M. Farrell will preach
'

at,l,l a. in.
Church Serving the Commu-

nity" will be cyseussed. injjthe kfljer-noo- n.

All of you be thlnkliig how this

Spofial to The Herald. '

il'mm Friday's Daily Herald.)
WASHIXGTON, July 1. With only

f'"ir votes cast ju the negative, and
'.' ini" (if them by a democrat,- the

m'lmmitHiii of William
Howard Ti) ft, of Ohio, to' be chief Jus-liri-

of tiio supreme court of t tie Ur.it-sut.'S- -

was' confirmed by the sen- -

for petit larceny, n;?' for unlawful
carnal knowledge of a female, tme for

gaming and one for. arson, one fof att-

empted murder in the rst degree.
The negro Wiltoes and the Hegga wo-

man were indicted jointly on the
charge of arson.

The report of the jijry on general
conditions appears elsewhere in these
columns. '

. .

SILAS M. JONES DIES THIS MORN-1N-

AT RIPE OLD AGE OF SEV- -

.. .... ,,ENTY-SIX- . YEARS.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
Silas M. Jones, aged seventy-si- x

years, splendid citizen and gallant old
Confederate soldier, died at 3 o'clock
this morning at his residence three
miles from Columbia on the Irori
Bridge road after an Illness of long
duration.

At the age of eighteen years Mr.
Jones was accepted as a volunteer in
the Confederate army, and served un-

der the stars and bars until his cap-
ture at the battle of Franklin, from
where he was carried to Camp Chase
in Ohio, where he was imprisoned un-

til the close of the war.
Mr. Jones had been a member of

the Baptist church since boyhood and
for thirty years had been a deacon in
his church at Rock Springs.
, Mr. Jones is survived. by his wife and
five sons: H. M. Jones, Milford, Tex.;
A. H. Jones, Casper, Wyo.; C. C, Jr.,
and J. N. Jones, of Columbia, and F.
V. Jones, of Columbus, O., and two
brothers, C. G. Jones, of Spring Hill,
and Robert Jones, of Columbia.

The funeral will be conducted at the
residence at 10 o'clock Wednesday
mprning by Dr. J. H. Barber, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Inter-
ment will be in Rose Hill cemetery.
The pall bearers will be: Honorary,
former Confederate soldiers. Active,
C. N. Boner, L. E. Hardison, A. A.

Rummage, J, C. Neatherly, J. O.
Cheek and J. F. Nicholson. Maury Un-

dertaking Co. in charge of

yes for
ATTEMPTS

The confirmution ea:ne shortly TRUE BILLS RETURNED BY tVE
GRAND JURY AGAINST JOE

WILKES AND HEGGS WOMAN ,

!(: receipt 'of the nomination. ft

0 republicans. Borah, LaFo'.letteJT!.i'

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
The biggest wheat yield, of the coun-

ty yet reported Is that' of Carl h

v
in the Sullivan community.

Mr. Gilbreath has just completed the
threshing of 1,135 bushels of splen-
did wheat, which he harvested Irom
thirty acres of land, making ,an aver-

age yield of nearly thirty-eigh- t, bush-
els to the acre. The wheat was thresh-
ed bene dry, -- and'., Is some of , the best
seen m tho county j.'.

The eed for thi crop were of an
early strain wheat which came from
Lawrence county. The crop was ex-

ceptionally free from disease and rust.
The yeld is considered remarkable.

DODSON'S lIVfUONE

POPULAR HOTEL IS BEING RE-

PAINTED AND REPAIRED IN- -'

SIDE AND OUTSIDE.

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
Extensive repairs and Improve-- '

ments are being made by Mine Host
Dedman of the Bethel House..! The --

entire interior of the hotel Ms; being ...

repainted and redecorated. In : addl- - '
tlon a shower bath has been provid--:

ed for the comfort l of theUaaebaJl
players, on the third. floofv 2 The
terlor of the hotel is also being treat- - '

ed to a new coal of paint
The , house is being thoroughly re- -'

novated and many minor changes and

improvements being made that will
add very much to the comfort of the
guests. The painting and decorating
is being done under the direction of

'Oscar Glenn. .' ,

i
INSTEAD OF

can best be done. W. O. LARGEN,

i Ml

.lolmsou voted againct conilnua-'I'licy"- .

Were Joined by Watson,

oft Georgia.
' wh-- praised Ly several senators
i In- - tMiuth as the true friend of

-- 'aioii. He was especially laud-- .

Senator Broussaud, of Iuisi-i!:- c

home of 'the late chief jus-!- '

will be recalled that ten years
Tut appointed the then Justice

a democrat and Confederate
r. chief justice of "the highest
.ii t he world. Now by a strange
' fate, he becomes the succes-"- i

ids old friend.

NEGROES MUST DIE

COURT HOLDS TODAY

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
the bones and paralyzes the liver.
Your dealer sells each bottle of plea-

sant, harmless "Dodson's Liver Toe"
under an Ironclad, money-hac- k guar-
antee that it will regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels better than cal-

omel, without sickening or salivating
you 15 million bottles sold. "(Advt.)

- ' ".2
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i
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RESPECTED WOMAN

IS DEATH'S VICTIM

CLAUDE BUCK GOES
MISS ELIZABETH BENDERMAN

DIES THIS MORNING AFTER --

LINGERING ILLNESS.
Ile COAL COMPANY

FOR "IHE DIMPLE"

COUNCIL EXHIBITION

AT FAIR DISCUSSEDI10 WEST

TWO BLACKS MUST PAY PENAL-T- Y

FOR MURDER IN ELECTRIC
CHAIR AUGUST 17.

(From Wednesday's 'Daily Herald.)
Special to The Herald.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 6. The
supreme court met In final session to-

day and adjournel to the fall term
after handing down opinions in, five
cases. The court sustained the ver-

dict of the lowei court in the case of

Chesley Graham and Will Allen, Har-

din county negroes, who were . con-

victed of first degree murder, and the
date for .their electrocution was set
for August 17.

MANY OTHER INDICTMENTS

True Bill. found Aginst Christine

Williams, Colored for Attempted
Murder of Former Deputy Sheriff

McKissick.

(From Friday's Daily ilierald.)

The grand jury, has returned indict-

ments Against Frankie Hegga, a

and Joe Wilkes, also colored,

charged with arson! following their

aitcnuipt to fiie the home of Mellmrn

W hitaker on Lytlo Creek on Tuesday

and Wednesday. It is not unlikely

that the cases will l tried at the pres-

ent term of court as both defendants

are now in jail in default of bond.

Tim jury has also returned an in-

dictment against Christine Williams,

colored, charged with attempted mur-

der. woman is charged
vhh-lhv shoctiiif? of former Deputy

Sheriff Floyd McKissick at Mt. Pleas-

ant on the ni.aht of June VI. Mr.

was desperately wounded, be-

ing paralysed frotn his waist down by

the shot which t:wk effect in his spiue.

The shot, fired at Mr. McKissick ap-

parently came from the second story
restaurant on liroadway in

of a ne::n
Mt. I'lcasant, and tho woman was ar-

rested on Mispu ion on the day follow-

ing the shootiuu.
Muck wo.k has been done by the

jary'durin- - the past week, many in-

dictments kiduR returned to Judge

Turn, r bef..ie the jury adjourned sine
Indictments were

lato Thursday.
returned as follows:

i 1 ...,lo Hirpf

(JERRY) BUNCH ENTERS
U. BUSINESS TO HANDLE

"CLACK DIAMOND."

STEPS TAKEN TO LAND FIRST
PRIZE FOR MAURY COUNTY

AT NASHVILLE SHOW.

ENTERED ON CERTIFICATE FROM
COLUMEIA HIGH SCHOOL LEFT

THIS AFTERNOON.

LIVE FARMERS F

SULLIVAN TO MEET
:

WILL DISCUSS ORGANIZATION OF
COMMUNITY CLUB NEXT WED-

NESDAY NIGHT.

A meeting;
' of farmers, farmers'

wives, sons and daughters will be

held( at the Sulivan school house on
rtevt Wednesday night' lor the . pur-

pose of discussing the organization of
a' community club for that ' ' section.
The Sullivan community has some ot
the livest and best farmers in the sec-

tion and under the leadership of such
farmers as John Garrett, the 'Gil-breath- s,

McKissicks ind numerous '

others tbers is no eartfily reason why
Sullivan should not have one ot the
livest community clubs in the coun-

ty, which would mean a great deal to
the work of the county council ot ag-- "

riculturc.

Dally
Herald today up-

in Friday's
l; in Till

" 1

(From Friday's Daily Herald.) ,

Miss Elizabeth , Benderman, aged
eighty-si- x years, one of the- most re-

spected women of the county, died

at 10 o'clock this morning at the home
of John A. Thomas after an illness of
more han a year.

Deceased was member of the
Presbyterian cbudch and was widely-know-

n

and beloved. She is survived
by two half sisters, Mrs. Joha A.

Thomas and Mrs. T. Y'. English, Sr.

The funeral will be conducted at 10

o'clock Saturday morning by the Rev.
T. A. Patton at the Matthews ceme-

tery, interment will be in the fami-

ly lot. Her nephews will serve as pall
bearers as follows : Houston Thomas,
of Nashville; "Dr. H. E. Thomas, of

Memphis; C.'s., J. A. Jr., E. D. and G.

L. Thomas, of Columbia. The Maury
Undertaking Company in charge.

At the burial of a London man his
six dogs, drapvd in black, followed the
cortege.

I From Saturday's Daily Herald.).! ,

There was a meeting this morning
of the committee of the county coun-

cil in charge of the exhibit at the
state fair for the purpose ot discuss-

ing the ways and means for making
the exhibit. The meeting was held at
the office of Prof. Abernathy, the
county agent in the council chambers,
and developed an animated discussion
as to the best methods for making
the exhibit. Some of the members of

We freely confess that, to us, it is a

peace that passeth Understanding.
Columbia (S. C.) Record.

half pa.ue ad "rliscuierl of

Munch Ooul Conuhmy. This

thcr than Cleveland "Jrry"
Maury county boy who spent

.".us in the coal fields of

Kentucky. H" has made
'! has reclined t. his own m-- 1

In sell coal. He has secured

;ti;ency for one of the
wn mines in t lie ' country,

k Uiamoud." and guaran-i- i

his prices are right. At
I is ofliee is located at the

Laundry buildine. lie will

poMed fiom time. t time

The Herald.

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
. Claude Black, appointed to West
I'oint Army school by Congressman
L. I Padgett from tlfe Seventh

District, left this afternoon
to enter upon his duties in that insti-

tution.
Young Klack was not. required to

stand an examination, his certificate
from the Columbia llfgh School, from
which institution he graduated this

year, was accepted. The only exam-

ination that will, be required of him
will be the physical examination, and
as he Is a fine specimen of manhood,
he has no fears of passing.

Young Mack is the sonNof Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Black, of Jlighland Park,
and was for sometime an employee of

The Daily Herald. His appointment
will b hailed with a great deal f

pride among his classmates.

, the council are rather inclined to thePatent medicines are forbidden en-

trance into Italy, . Roumania, Algeria
fi..

view that the campaign for an exhibit
was started a little late, which, un-

less efforts are redoubled will prove
a handicap to the winning of the first
prize.

German parents sometimes change
the name of their baby If It Is serious-

ly Ul.
'rhree for passion

and Sierra Leone.

J- - Walter Griffin, Agent
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.

publicprofanity; five forfor public
. ... mii cfor1 civiug intoxi- -

(lruIlfcllll'-i'c- ' "
uu- -i.t a minor, one ioi Golf is needlessly - prolonging thecat inexceDtion mai-- t

An eyeless needle, the thread be ng
inserted in a hollow section, has been

for surgical us
receiviu? and possessing

- .v ni..I I. V ot "m r our nse,eM citl"Wt7th St., over Jake HarlanV, kmo8ti ial license, an i

PhonoBcript", a method of teaching
the language involving a alphabet of
forty-seve- n characters, is claimed by
its inventor to enable children to pro-
nounce any word at sight,

' ,- i

those by,spt( for unlawfully Minustwo
Columbia, Tenn, ,xens.-A.- .uu

in England r.iust
whisky, one ior nwnu.

i ween s a. ni. and 2 p. tn.


